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Now let the Herald trot out Ita

preferred candidate for mayor aur-
named Ezra.-

A

.

VIADUCT which convoys away the
board of public worka ia qnlto too ox-

ponalvo

-

a city improvement.

SENATOR nddroaa la-

atlll in Waahlntgon , D. 0. , about two
blooka from Don Camorona manalon.

WHY do the heathen rage ? If that
now telegraph law ia a dead letter why
do our awoot tempered contemporaries
at Omaha and Lincoln howl and
whine ?

THE atorm haa failed to put In an
appearance and the tidal wave rofnaca-

to como to time , Wigglna must gneaa-

again. . If ho keeps guessing long
enough ho ia bound to hit It-

.IK

.

reply to several Inquiries THE

BEE answers that the pro eruption lawa

were not repealed or amended by-

congress. . Mr. Waahburn'a amend-

ment
¬

failed In the house.

WITH reference to Don Cameron ,

Bomo congressman aald it was malaria ,

others called It toothache ; but Robe-
eon made the proper diagnosis when ho
pronounced It drunk and disorderly

MB. BLAINE ia working throe honra-

a day at hla political history , which la-

te bo entitled "Twenty Years of Pub-

lic

¬

Life. " It ia presumed that there
will bo no reference to the Mulligan
letters la the work.

SIXTY six millions , the difference
between the Bum appropriated by con'-

grcas at Ita firat soaalon and aooond-

Bosslona , Is the amounc saved to the
country through contpoasby the "tidal-
wavo" at the polls laat fall.-

DJSLMONIOO'B

.

' chief cook gets $15,000
. year , while the chief executive of-

.Nebraska. only draws $2,600 a year
and boarda hlmaolf. That accounts
for our getting only cheap men for
governors-

.Da

.

, MILLER la.ln the seventh heaven

t>f delight on account of the viaduct
bill maro'n nest. The trouble with the
editor of the Herald la that ho waa

bored of public works the moment
that body Intimated that certain
wealthy land owners wore oacaplng as ¬

sessment.-

AMD

.

now the great induatrlal mo-

nopollata

-
have concluded that It waa

not BO bad aa they thought It might
bo and In aplto of the revised tariff
the mllla and factories are starting up

gain prepared for now orders and a
lively spring soaaon-

.Fouu

.

ox-oongrecamen are candi-

dates
¬

for Treaturcr QllGllan'a place ,

but the probabllltloB ro that Assistant
Treasurer Wyman will receive the
appointment. Mr. Wyman Is an old
resident of Omttha and ono of the
moat faithful and experienced cdi-

cers of the treasury department.

SENATOR VAN WYCK thinks It a
mall piece of business that the trea-

sury
¬

should bo charged throe cents for
posUge stamps used on Silas's jnn-

kottlng
-

trips , when that high priced
official la paid at the rate of $50,000 a

year for hla aervloea to the attorney *

general. The country qulto agree*

with the senator.-

IF

.

our citicona who have worked
themselves Into a ferment will only

keep cool and bide their time thoj
will have no c uao to mourn the be-

heading of the board of publli-

worka ,

lu the firat place , the viaduct bll-

ia supposed to do away with the whlcl

boom does not take ctToot until th-

Crat of Juno. Thit will give tn
board ample time to Itt all thulr con-

tracts and finish oorno cf the wor'

already In hand , oven If they hav
boon legislated out of ofiico-

.In

.

the next place there are te-

ohanoea to ono that the courts will so

the viaduct bill aaldo aa Irregular an-

void. . Such a decision may loav

Omaha without a viaduct for a coup
of years nnleaa the railroads bull
one , but It will leave the board I

andlatnrbod control of our pnbl-

works. . '
In view cf thla f ct-we uA no go-

cmson

)

for excitement.

THAT MARE'fi NEST.-

A

.

two line clause in a bill to author-
ize

¬

the city to vote bonda In aid of a
viaduct , haa stirred up a mire's neat
that has convulsed local political
circles from center to circumference.
Public spirited oltizena who donlro to
have paving , sewerage and other solid
Improvements pushed with vigor
under reliable supervision wore
alarmed. The mayor and city offi-

cials

¬

wore paralyzed , and the con-

tractors

-

and jobbers who expect to-

roallzo handsomely on public worka
wore joyful and jubilant. Dr. Miller
waa delighted and exultant.

The Bummary beheading of the
board of public works gave htm great
pleasure , bocanao it disposed of Jim
Oreighton , who haa never boon for-

given ainco ho rtfasod to obey
Millor'a behest to carry out that sena-
torial

¬

dicker aix yoara ago. In the
bungling of the viaduct bill ho Im-

agined
¬

ho had another club with
which to brain Charley Brown and
McShano , who committed the unpar-
donable

¬

sin of opponlng Sterling Mor-
ton fur United States aouator a few
weeks ago. So the vials of gall were
poured out on their heads in vindic-

tive
¬

glee , and the Doctor hold up hla-

handa In holy horror over the awful
things these two bad democrats had
done down at Lincoln-

.bnt
.

the doctor's cup of joy was
dashed to the ground before It fairly
touched his lips. The board of publio-
worka still oxlats. Jim Crolghton
keeps his official head on , and ho is-

ikoly to keep it on for the next two
years. And that low politician , John
McShano , also survives with a very
fatr prospect of representing Douglas
county in the national convention In
the place of George L. Miller. Thla-

aad atato of affairs was all brought
about by that mare's neat , which Ed-

.Roggon
.

first discovered down In the
vaults of the loft wing of Bill Stout's
atone palace at Lincoln.

THE undue accumulation of capital ,

and the tendencies of great Industries
to combine'against the public interest
Is the ovorahadcwlng curse of the
country. It ia true that giant monop-
olies

¬

give employment to labor , hut
it ia the treadmill work of the labor-

ing

¬

classes that pours out a stream of
bright dollars Into the sack of the
monopolists. The speculative capi-

talists
¬

roach out for every trade with
a view of reaping Incroaaed profits by-

onhanood prices. IIouso rent , fuel ,

food and clothes are expenses which
every workingman must moot}

It li true our induatrlal claaaos are
generally hotter off than thcsa of for-

eign
¬

countries but with rigid econ-

omy
¬

it is all that our working people
with families can do to keep out of-

debt. . Rents are double what they
should be. Combinations In all food
products maintain high prices Irre-

spective
¬

of the law of anpply and de-

mand
¬

and consolidation of Industries
prevents that competition which is at
once the life of trade and the pro-

tection of consumers. What wonder
Is it that there are murmurs of dis-

content among the poorer olaasoa

and that a growing discussion of

socialistic theories Is noticeable
throughout the country. The arch
anarchists are the mon composing
what a Now York legislator , hlmaolf a
millionaire , calls the wealthy criminal
olaaaoa who rob by the million and
count their plundered victims by the
hundroda of thouaands. Society has
more to fear [ from those cormorants
than It ha* from Its working classes
oa at present constituted. They It Is
who are setting an example of defiance
of private rights and publio Interests ,

of property and established law which
othora may riot bo slow to follow ,

THAT waa a clover trick Bill Stout's
letc bower Seaiiono played in losing
the bill for the relief of Tom Konnard.-
Tr.o

.

original bill relieved the state
treasury of the sum of $3 , ICO for al-

leged
¬

services by Tom Kounard , as

agent oi the atato in collecting the 6

per cent duo from Uncle Sim on sales
cf the Pawnee reservation. Aa amended
before its passage , the bill allowed
Konnard the sum named in liquidation
of all claims past , present or future
under the fraudulent old Furnaa' con ¬

tract. Bnt Tom , doubtless , expects to
realist ) more thau this bill allowed
and it waa a good deal more conveni-
ent

¬

to lose the relief bill now than to-

bo forever barred from further
claims. Two years hence "poor-

Tom" will come up smiling with
his old claim swelled by several1

thousand more.-

in

.

TUB Iowa agitators of enforced
abstinence will have { lo bide thelit-

ltno. . Governor Sherman refuses to

call an extra session for the pur-

pose of r < submitting the prohibition
amendment. This will remind the

whole laano to the people when thoj
elect their legislature next fall.

THE Union Pacific earned twelvi
millions over nnd above exponaci
during the year 1882 bnt that poe

3t-

id
downtrodden corporation could no
afford to rodnco paaaongor rates ti

re-

lo
three cents a mile.-

A

.

Id-

In
glover's apprentice , at Prague

about 18 years of ago , hanged himiel
lie the other day , and left behind him i

letter to his parents stating that b
had been selected by a secret aool-

tod take the life of one of the chief ufli-

cera of the police of the city Folio|

Director Stolpknl and that ho had
committed auicldo to ovrvdo the pcrfnr-
manco of the tusk. If ho had not
carried out the bahoata of the secret
organlzitlon , the writer added , ho
would hlmaolf liavo been aaaaacinated-
by his colleagues.

OTHER LANDS THAR OURS.-
Mr.

.
. Gladstone's return from Franco

has at once shown itself In tbo quick-
ening

¬

of business In parliament and a
strengthening of the liberal ranks.
The week at Westminister hall has
boon essentially a business ono and few
oxcltingjpauaagOB at arma have disturb-
ed

-

the routine. The premier took
occasion to intimate that the remark
of Lord Hartington that the British
troops wore to bo rapidly withdrawn
from Egypt was merely the expression
of a hope , and that the government
were aa yet unable to say when the
English rlflca would return. This Is
generally taken as a quiet hint that
the English ccsnpatlon of Egypt la to-

bo permanent , an event which every-
one has lookodjfor since the bomb-
ardment

¬

of Alexandria.-

In

.

Ireland few startling develop-
ments

¬

have taken place during the
week , though now dUcovorloa cf arms
and additional evidence cf Land
League 03mplicity are reported. A
rumor current In London that Egan ,
secretary of the Land League , has fled
to Spain with all the Laague'a funds ,

lacks confirmation. Franco in refus-
ing to extradite Byrne , on the ground
that his offense was a political one ,

has given a precedent to the United
States in the case of Sheridan. Ca-

blegrams
¬

from London on Friday re-

ported
¬

that additional ovldonoo con-

cerning
¬

Sheridan's complltcly In the
Ph * ilx park murders , have boon sent
to Secretary Frolinghuysen , but there
ia little probability that our govern-
ment

¬

will stultify itself by denying the
right cf political asylum to foreign
refugees.

The Dinubun conference ia atill In-

soaaion in London. This body ia in
reality an adjourned soaaion of the
Berlin conference who.io ostensible
purpoao la to take definite action on
the regulation of Dannbian naviga-
tion

¬

, lu reality it moots to attempt a
further division of spoils resulting
from the Rosso-Turkish war of which
thu two Intoroatod parties reaped little
practical benefit In territorial acquisi-
tion.

¬

. Ruaala la the most Interested
party in the present conference. She
demands the free navigation of the
Danube from the month , which she
controls , to the source , which is in-

torrl ory dominated by Austria. Per-
haps

¬

the most trying grievance that is-

to bo laid before the conference Is the
complaint of Turkey that her vassal
status , Bulgaria and Sorvia , refuae to
pay their share of the debt contracted
In the disastrous atruggle with Russia.
Encouraged by Austrian promises on
ono side and Russian Intrigues on the
other , these semi-independent states
ignore the clause of the Berlin inotru-
mont directing their payments to the
porto , and It la not Improbable that
the astute statesmen of the north will
make thla an apple of anon aggravatlrg
dtaoord that the conference will servo
only aa a preliminary to another war
with Turkey and a now and final dia-

memborment.
-

. It la for the Interest of
England to soothe the snceptlblUttes-
of the porto and check the influence
Ruaala haa boon gaining aa the friend
of the sultin , tor , as things stand ,

England has everything to gain by
the present status quo. France will
join Russia , and not improbably Italy ,
In attempting an enlargement and re-

definition
¬

of the clauses in dispute
This will leave England , Germany and
Auatria in a minority of ono , and ,
unions largo oanoDisious are mido to
French susceptibility and Russian
greed , wo may expect the conference
to break up , aa so many have done be-

fore
¬

it , with the participants bent on
war aa a solution of the problems.
When four such powers aa Turkey ,
France , Italy and Russia enter a con-
ference

-
resolved on making trouble , it

will require inoro thau Granvillo's
smooth nddreso to placate them with
lets thin their demand , oven with war
as an alternative.-

Fdrry's

.

govornmout Is growing in
popular confidence in Franco and
shows ovidonooa of permanency. M-

.Olomenoeau'a
.

proposition for a revis-
ion

¬

cf the constitution came up early
In tin week before the chamber of-
doputlea und waa defeated while a-

reaolution of confidence in the g'v-
ornmont waa adopted by a vote of 307-
th 182. Thla ia a substantial victory
for M , Ferry and hia cabino. The
anti-clerical oompoaitisn of the minis-
try

¬

la aeon in the paaaago of a bill
removing the obligation of communes
to make good to parochial dignitaries
whatever deficit remained between the
amount of collections and the mm
necessary to maintain churches and
schools. Political excitement la rap-
Idly

-

subsiding and the outlook is
good for a strong administration of
public affairs which will commend
Itself to popular confidence ,

In Germany the principal events ol
the week have been the changes in
the Prussian ministry consequent
upon the resignation of Blnmenthal ,

the minister of war , who had given
offense to Bismarck. General von
Sohollondoril' has succeeded to the
ofiico. Blomarok has , however , re-
ceived

¬

a rebuff in the rejection by the
diet of the proposition to reinsert in
the budget an item for an rconamio
council , The nrgotlntiona between
the emperor nnd the Vatican relative
to a modification of the Falk laws re-
gardlng the Catholic chutoh have
boon dropped for the time being. Bn
the quoatlon ia certain to come u ]

again before manv, months , when
mutual oonceaaio'.a will probtbly re-
ault In thptTonsorvaUvo'clorlco all !

ance , wbiou Bismarck haa been atrlv-
iup to gain for the past five years.-

a.

.

. Pnllah member of the roloharath-
'dorr Kamlnaky , has placed himself 1

a very equivocal position. On the 5t
of last month ho brought aiult agalna
Baron Bohwarz to recover 62G 82-

Q
florins for aervlces rendered to the lal

or by obtaining for him a railroad
ontract , The matter wnn brought bo *

ore the Polish club ia Vienna , com-
osed

-

of mombera cf parliament , and
10 following resolution has been
assod on the subject : "After con-
dorlng

-
thocontonti of the atatomont-

ff claim brought by Ilorr Kamlnaky-
gainst Baron Schwatz for the pay-

ment
¬

of 020,820 florins , the Polish
Inb declares that some of the trans-
otlons

-

cltod In the atatomont of-

laim by Herr Wolaki , are very do-

ogatory
-

to the position of a member
f the Polish club and are calculated
o detract from the dignity of the re-
resontativcsof

-

the province. " There
aa probably boon no such aggravated
aao of brazen corruption In either the
atlonal congress or any legislature In-

lia country , and it la somo.satiafao-
on to realize that the legislative
odics of thu now world do not con-

aln
-

all the rascals.

The sum of $13,000,000 voted for
30 reconstruction of the fortresses oi-

troaburg and Metz , according to the
Cologne Gazette , has all been ex-

ended , and a fnrthoraum of $150,000
rill bo Baked for soon. Previous to
tie war of 1870 Straaburg had only a-

ortiflod rampart , bnt the Germans
ave provided it with 12 detached
arts , nine of which are on the Rhino ,

nd nil of them are completed except
ho external works of Mnndolaholm-
nd the Althelmer Hot. Around
letz the rampirta comprise 10 baa-
Ions , surrounded by ditohna and pro-
ected

-

by 13 advanced works. Metz
addition to this strong defense , is-

urroonded bo eight detached and In-

epcndont
-

forts , distant on an average
bout two miles from the center of the
Ity , and forming a circle 14 miles in-

ircamferenco. . These forts are named
fter the Gorman generals who dls-
Ingutshod

-

themselves the moat during
lie war of 1870 , and two of them are
rovided with armor plated turrets.

The health of the German emperor
reported again to give cause for

nxioty at Berlin. Ho has not boon
well at all this winter , and his broth
r'a sudden death gave him a shock
rom which ho does not easily recover
t waa hla particular wish that the
rrgramme of the silver wedding fetes
ticuld bo oarrlod out as originally
repared , although the crown prince
nd hla family would have boon glad ,
; ia aald , to abandon them.

Capital Is proverbially timid , and
Snglish capitalists especially look
eloro they leap. Alexander DJ ! Mar ,
n engineer , was sent to Brazil to look
round in the Interests of some
ngllahmon of money and enterprise

0 put it where it would do them the
neat good. Dal Mar'a report cf-

irazll ia not favorable. Ho finds a-

ide territory with a narrow fringe ot-

ivilizttlon. . The government claims
, DOOCOO, people ; the engineer cannot
nd more than 5,000.000nearly all
atives and half breeds and odd mix
urea of all races civilizjd and savage ,

n the inferior the government has no-
owerand no means of collecting rev-
nnea.

-

. The territory is owned and
old by feudal lords under grants
rlglnally from the crown of Portu-
al

-

, and they manage aff< ira in their
wn way , refusing to tubiulc tnmr
ands and alaves to taxation. They
bit-fly compose the legislative asaem-
ly

-

and the government , ignoring the
mperor , who la simply a stately fig
re-head without power. He raises
evonue ononxh to support his Imper-
al

-

state through the commerce of the
east cities and settlements exports ,
imports , etc. , and lets the fendal ays-
em

-

of the Interior go , because he baa
10 way of getting ac it. Dom Pedro
1 an enlightened monarch , too far
head cf the country to be the head
f it. He la therefore out of place
nd relgna before hla time , according
o the engineer's measurement and
atimate.

European residents In India have
eon thrown In a condition approach-
ig

-
panic , by a proposition to extend

bo powers of native justices of the
eace. Englishmen have always been
privileged class lu India ever ainco-

enlgn rule of Britlan extended to-

tiat country. Among other Immn-
Itlea

-

granted them was ono that no-

udlclal officer residing outside of the
residency could send an Englishman
o prison. This hold good untill about
on years , when , what waa known ua-

bo "Criminal procedure code , " waa-

aaaed , modifying the. privilege so far
a to allow district judges and Eoglish-
uaticoa of the peace to paaa aontonco-
a casea Involving not moro than onu-
ear's imprisonment , other moro ae-
lena ofluncea poing to the
ilgher courta. Now a motion
ias been made In the log Is-

atlvo connsll at Calcutta in favor ot a-

aw which would aweep away even
hla privilege and render Europeans
nbjoot to the criminal jurisdiction of-

lativo juaticoa of the poace. The
Anglo-Indian population do not like
his prospect at all. Their experience

with the native courts and the swarm
f unscrupulous witnesses who are
ifton summoned to substantiate false

chargeH , especially where native and
orolgn interests clash , ia such aa to
ender them very apprehensive as to-

ho result of such a law. Still it la
lard to aeo how the benign rule la to

maintain Its reputation aa a civilizing
agency If It has failed after all those
roars to establish a ayatem of courts
hat can bo trusted. Evidently the

.uatlco of the peace business la no-

oaaler to manage In India than in-

America. .

The bnalneaa of the Suez canal Is-

norcaalng at such a rate that it u
earnestly considered to build a par-

allel canal , so as to enable vessels to-

lasa In one direction only In each. It-

raa at first thought that the present
canal could be widened 100 foot at an
Inconsiderable expense , bnt upon
closer itmpectlon it was fouud that the
stnd , scooped out of the trench for the
Tirot canal , waa piled on either aide ,

where it lies in n ridge of small
mountains on the banks. Several
sldlnga are in course of construction
bnt ttioy nro at thu beat only make-
shifts and It la quite probable that i

new canal will be commenced in a vorj
short time. Ferdinand do Leaaepa
when ho built the proaent canal , hac
not only the utmost confidence in iti-

anocoar , but prophesied that In a few

yeara it would be Inadequate to ac-

oommodato
-

the traffic and thla proph-
ooy haa boon fulfilled , oven beyom
his expectations.

The successful coronation of Kin ,

Kilakaua , of the Sandwich laknda , a
Honolulu , on the 12th ultimo , recalli
the cnrlans fact that la overtaking th

population of Kalnkaua'a dominion ? ,

II hundred yonra ago the Handwich-
Iilauda awarmod with n population es-

timated nt 400000. Thny wore aav-
ngoc

-

, it ia true , but they irero a vigor-
ous

¬

race , and dwelt in a happy and
contented condition. When , on thu-
aottlomont of California , our friendly
relations with them begin , tliolr num-
bers

¬
had decrotiod to 135,000 , and

now the wholu Kanaka population ia-

aald to bo only about 50,000 Sj-
ahrunkon ia the native race that the
augar planter* of the ialanda , chiefly
Amorlcina , nro compelled to ru'iid to-

Ohlna and the I'acilio lalandn for tup-
plica

-

of laborers to work the ratatea ,

Immorality , leproay nnd the Influences
of civilization are rapidly doing their
work , and In another generation tht-
Ialanda will probably huvo paaaed cut
of the handa of the decaying native
race.

John Randolpu'd Modification.-
Mason's

.
Memoirs.

John Itnndoloh waa onr.o considered
the TheraUea of congruaa a regular
tongue clabber. No hyperbole of con-
turapt

-

or pcorn could bo Jnunchpd-
againat him bnt ho could ovorn'ep 1''
with tomoihing more acornful and
contemptuous Oppntltion only mad-
dened him into brilliant hittornos-
n"lau't it a abanio Mr. President , " said
ho on diy in the aonato , "that the no-
bio bu'ldoga of the administra inn
ahould bo waiting their prmiiua time
In worrying Ih ? ratH cf the oppoa-
ltion1 Immediately the aenato waa-

an uproar , nnd he wes clamornaaly
called to order. The presiding t fiber ,

however , sustained him , and pointing
hia lonp , eklnny' fingers at hla oppo-
nents

¬

, Randolph ecrtamed out , ' Rita ,

did I aay ? Mier ! Mo ? ! "

THlfGREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.Il-

elltTii
.

and eure-

iRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbigo ,

BACKACHE ,
EZ1D1CEE , TOOTB1CEI ,

SORE THROAT ,
Ql'INSY , 8WELL1NQS ,

SPBAINM ,

iortauj , CnU , Braiui ,

FHOSTDITES ,

, SCALDS ,
ind .11 ether bodllj ftcbc-

ftnd pilo-
t.nm

.

cran i Bomi-
SolJbr > ll DniKlliti nl-

Dtilxi. Ulrtctloai la 11-

ll D'Ulff .

TLt Chulti A.Toeelet Co.-

Bu

.

( H * or l A Vw l.r A Co. )

IIiltlBora , Ud., C. B. i-

.VAGA

.

RAYMOND'S noN-
EXOORSI'NS

All trave'lnft xpnn'OJ Inclu led Trip tn Col-
orado and Cal fornla Spec al Parties will
1-ftt-e Brst n , April 6 , 12ami 23 , f-ruti ro(69
das to the I'Tlflc' oa t , golag via tne Southern
route , nnd ttt'Jtnli g vh me Coi.tral and Union
I'icfic lines. u m rim stops by the way , with
Blde-trlps. c rrl ig t d rlvcx , ctj Eve } thlnjf flr < t-

ca.! . 6 Peron - may join t Chit mo April 7 , 14 ,
or 28. or at Karsi City April 10,17 , or Miy 1-

.tfSTKatd
.

i and ah drdrcd Inlmmutl'n tcgth-
or

-

with dfttcrUtlri pr.gr am oof 'Opnsut gent on
application , W. 1UKMOND.

240 W-k'hlngtnn St. ,
Hh.rAthu2t Bo-tun , vaes.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxnriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,,

beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIRON. Tlib
elegant , cheap article always
mates the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from fulling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
,, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬
, healthy Hair is the sure

result of using Hathairon.m-

ucodttti

.

, fob or eth p.

H. PHILLIPS ,
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call nud look over my now store and ee-

my now gooda.

1207 Farnbm Street. 12O7-
Unrier thn tnanaeement o' Mr. Knlls-

h.McO

.

AfiTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH ST. , BET. FAKNAM AND

DOnOLAS-

DDRFBHE & HBI1DELSSHON

ARCHITECTS ,
REMOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

BUILD1NQ-

.Arehltrctl
.

ol tha Ooj h Hatlontl B nk , M-
ebruka N tlon l Dank , faxton & Gklltgbei'
Block , AcMOTiy ol the Bacred Ueait , HUlar-
ME el , Etc. ______ ____

EXECUTOR'S BALK.-
On

.

PaturcUy , March 17lh , 1883 , 1 will ieU at
pub lo auctlcn the I am * bit time uituaud on-

no'th hill ot lot 7 , block 184 , tndknown ai No. .
614 ecuth 10th itiett. Said tale will Uke place
at the picmiiM at 10 o'c cck a. m. and will bo-

torcisU to the highest biHdtr.
JOHN C. WEF3TER ,

Executor Katate ol luac Ednaidi , decaa ed ,
117.12 C-

DR , M.J.GAHAN ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

OfflcB

.

over flmaba Savings Bank ,
COU 13TH AND DOttQ . 8. m8 In-

OAVIS
606 Farnam 8t. Omaha Nebraska

100 - OCC-
arellly BO looted land In Eastern Nebraska lo-
sale. . Great Dar ans In Improved tarnu , Omab-
iIt.fpropert V-

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
REMOVED TO NO. 611 16TH 81-

D&U.KB IH

ALL KINDS OF PURE WINE !

POWER AND HAND
' }

A

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

. arano , V i D KiITrlN08 flr ' ' "

HALLADAY WINDMILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL aEUSG-

OT. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb ,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the bout nnd oheapcat food for atock of any kind. Ono pound la equal

o throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Oako in the fall and win-

or
-

, instead of running down , will iucronso in weight nnd bo in good market *

able condition in the spring. Dairymen as well aa others who use it can ton-

ify
-

to its monta. Try it and judge for youraulvea. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for ancka. Addrnw-

so4ood.me WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Oraahn , N-

ob.M

.

, Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA NE-

B.McNAMARA

.

& DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

KENFUrKY A1VI) PENNSYLVANIA

in Bond or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer,

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 218 S , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , BEB ,

NEW SAMPLE BOOKS.
COMPRISING 'JHE LATEST PATTERNS OF f*

Wall Paper !

FOR 1883 NOW READY AftD FORWARDED

TO THIDB TIELAJDIE
FREE OF EXPENSE.

OUR NEW LOCATION. Change having been ren-
dered

¬

necessary by continued increase
in business is-

NOS. . 106 , IC8IIOJ12 WABASH AVE.

John J. McGrath , Chicago.W-
o

.
have reaumed the handling of WINDOW SHADES , and offer the only

.entire now Jlno of thcco gooda now in thla markpt Price Inr npon reqn-

pat.tMORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
1213 Farnam St. . Oma-

ha.PLANING

.

MILLS.MANUF-

AOTCJRKK8

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DGQRS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusteis , Windovc
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

ret'olua
.

(aollltlee for the Manufacture of nil kindea of Mouldings , Fainting nd

matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will b promptly executed-
.HrWMll

.

oomrnnnlnatl n.tn VOYRU. P i-H __

&
On Long Time Small Payments

AT 'MANUFACTURER'S PRICES ,
A. HOSI'E , Jll. , 15111 Dodge , Onmlia.


